**Toolkit to Address Health Inequities**: This toolkit aims to provide additional resources to support clinicians as they address health inequities.

### Education and Training

#### Self-Assessments
- Cultural Competence Self-Assessment
- The Cultural and Linguistic Competence Family Organization Assessment Instrument
- Self-Assessment Checklist for Personnel Primary Health Care Services

#### Frameworks, Glossaries, Guides, and Toolkits
- DRIVE Framework – COVID-19
- CMS Health Equity Framework
- AHA’s The Health Equity Roadmap
- IDSA Glossary of Terms & IDSA Allyship Guide
- Anti-Racism, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Glossary
- CDC: Health Equity Guiding Principles for Inclusive Communication
- CDC: What We Can Do to Promote Health Equity
- AMA: Reducing Disparities in Health Care
- Improving Quality and Achieving Equity: A Guide for Hospital Leaders
- DEI Competencies Across the Learning Continuum
- Resources for Diversity, Equity and Inclusion in Medical Education
- Society of Teachers of Family Medicine: Toolkit for Teaching about Racism
- The EveryONE Project Toolkit
- AHA’s Institute for Diversity and Health Equity
- PREPARE Implementation and Action Toolkit

#### Training Modules, Videos and Webinars
- JHU Center for Health Equity: Online Learning Courses
- AAMC Inclusion, Diversity, Equity & Anti-Racism Learning Series
- ACGME: Equity Matters (CME credits available)
- Advancing Racial Equity Webinar Series

### Equitable Care for Diverse Patients

- [Health Equity Considerations and Racial and Ethnic Minority Groups](#)
- [Stress & Trauma Toolkit for Treating African Americans in a Changing Political and Social Environment](#)
- [Asian American, Native Hawaiians & Pacific Islander Fact Sheet](#)
- [Practicing Cultural Humility when Serving Immigrant and Refugee Communities](#)
- [Resources for Teaching and Learning About Immigrant Health Care in Health Professions Education](#)
- [Hispanicize Virtual Summit: Vaccination](#)
- [Health Professionals Advancing LGBTQ Equality – Cultural Competence Webinar Series](#)
- [Providing Affirmative Care for Patients with Non-binary Gender Identities](#)
- [Gender & COVID-19](#)
- [Faith4Vaccines](#)
- [Cultural Religious Competence in Clinical Practice](#)
- [Vaccine Equity Cooperative: Resources](#)
- [AHRQ Health Literacy Universal Precautions Toolkit](#)
- [Interventions to Improve Care for Patients with Limited Health Literacy](#)
- [Health Literacy Resources on Inequities & for Non-English Speakers](#)
Research

- The US Deloitte Health Equity Institute
- Impact of Perceived Discrimination in Health Care on Patient-Provider Communication
- The Science and Value of Diversity: Closing the Gaps in Our Understanding of Inclusion and Diversity
- Structural Racism and Discrimination: Impact on Minority Health and Health Disparities
- Patient and Hospital Factors Associated with Differences in Mortality Rates Among Black and White U.S. Medicare Beneficiaries Hospitalized with COVID-19 Infection
- Social Determinants of Health: Know What Affects Health
- Disparities in Health and Health Care: Five Key Questions and Answers

Community Partnerships

- COVID-19 Vaccine Equity: Codesigning Public Health Interventions With Community Partners